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COMPTROLLER GENERAL OFTIIE UNITED STATE-1
WASHINGiOH. D.C. 40648

SM1789& 8eptember 25, 1973

Ir T, A, Evans, Citlian Disbursing Offloer
Ch0(5 Rlver Dliviuioa Coa-5 of Baginers
Depzrtment of tho Ary
Roo fx 1159
Ciuoinaati, Ohio 45*a5

Door Wer. &as:

his is Ln rospouao to ya' lettor of Juni fl, 1973, with eanc'.oaneu,
requwsting &A advance decision vtather the General Electrlo Ca;W (oE)
Is entitled to prlc escaltion trzder clause 43 (Adciustmnt of Prices for
Labor and Material) of contract lNo D7.n4O5BCUtVV ,)6-O5. The clain
Is rolated to contract pay item which vere delivered suboenuoet to the
speooiied contract delivery date. XIL this conxt, the qustion presented
for otu consideration has refercce W thoe provp rate o? cscrlatica
tdo' tha clause applicable to the various late deliveries. 1vo an
advised, hoywer, thab the Government did not exercise any rights under
tho contract default elauuu on account oi' the lato deliverios. .No excus
ablo delays cppllcabl to tbA ite.. coertvr by thc' invoices have bten
csiawd by EB.

We oam with your int-arotation of ow decivions 34 Coup. Cen.
565 (1955); 38 Cacrz. Gen. 1326 (1959); and D-449%+7, flarch 17, 1961. in
our flow, the cases stand for the proposition that price escalation 1s
to be computed on the basis of the rates in nfftct as of the contractually

qidriad delivery data9 Including e:xcucable dulays, and renains conotant
theioafter. Price escalation for perlewds of unxcused delay, baned upon
rates in effect after the required delivery date, i. not allownablo. Tho
nticnax is stated in 3 Coop. Con upra at page 567v

Tho OeGenal Accoumting Office Wa cornwistintly rotuso&
to llow price increases in caoos ouch as this exoept where tbh
delay sva caused by the Govenr2snt or otherwise we excusable
under tie terms of the contract, The basis for ouT positiona
this regard Is that we perceive no valid reooon, 1L low or
equity, tow rtouiring the Govern~ent to cnsu.a tho burdam of
pe* ivroasea occurring after the fimal date delivery =tuA
he been vode but for the contrantor's oim fault or nuglilI gmioe. bTo nquir the GO rn t to ay such prios Liroases

I- .' !



vauld. pmvlt i-she contraco to bonwflt hl frcmbsmn do" uqwney

loss Vaih voukl havo reaulted Jbad the embraot been torlnated
bocnuuo of tho cotractma doitvult.'

Do lvroleea "ntted by GE uv Mfimdbewt

Ellnam yvxra#

I'aul C . Dsmbling

ror the Ccrtrol:Lr GonerW.
of talxe Qdtod Oittatal
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